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March 9, 194.3 . 

Lt. tiQ • 41.liott Roosevelt ◄0 .... 398475, 
A. P. O, 520 ":"' Care Post master 
rr w Yor ►, i . Y. 

Dear ltl liot t J 

I read with interest a few days ago 
your stauGment addressed to Frit z Lanhn.m r ega rding 
the mU,l.st cr iticism made by Represen t.t:.. t ive Lambe rtson 
of Kansan against the Roosevelt boys and t heir war 
activities t I t wns a du.1n11 good s t atement und I 
congratulate you! 

Enclosed, herewith, is an editoeial 
which a.)peared in Sunday ' s Stur - Telegr am, which I 
thought would be of 1ntel."eot to you: 11 Ratort to 
Spi tefulness11 • 

I tilled with Ruth over the telephone 
t o get your address and oa.w her at the Club Sunday 
nigh t and she thanked me for the editori al . 

When I did not hear f r om you again 
i n England , I asswned t,hat you had moved on to 
other quarters. Inci dentally, I stayed over th ~e 
until D~cember 18th and arr ived in .New York the 
day after Phris tmas and home December 30th . I wus 
with Amon Junior up until t he time he departed for 
your neighbo.rhood on December 10th . I think he 
arrived there a few days before Chris tmas , 'rhe 

·1a ::;t letter I h ii.d from him ffa.s j ust a lu:..sty note 
·,, ritten Februe.ry 4th, po1:rt,r;1c. r 1:ed F,Jbruary 8th anJ 
arri 11ed her e l~arch 4th . Ruth sai d she h::1.d received 
t :o lett ern f!'om you recently - on~ i n the last 
f ew d~ys whi ch only took about ten days for i ts 
arrival . 

\ 
\ 
\ 

Enclosed, you will find~ clipping from 
Sunday•s papar concerning some of the boys in Amonf s 
divi sion . If you happen t o be in his n9ighborhood 
anyti me , I am su~e he would be t i ckled to death to 
see you. He is in the 91st Field Artillery., Battery B, 
Fi rst Armored Division . 

• 



. , 

Everything is moving along at home 
' and the publ i c is gradually realizi ng day by dny; 
more and more , i n every way the fact that we o.r e in the 
r.ar, The casualty lists, wounded and t hose repor ted 
i::i.isst.ng and to all of the f amilies who haYe thoir 
loved ones in the service , toe;ether with Mr. Morgenthau's 
program ,:nd the O. P.. A.; for Rntioning Board, how mP.ny 
c.:•ns of bea.>J-s they oan have a month and other necessary 
meurmr0s will bring home to them, end quickly• the 

, propl:ems confronting us. rt· is not a question of winning 
the a.y; it ie a question of ho..: much punishment r;e will 
hnve to take to do so . 

I run not sure just whnt the censor will 
permit, but r e.in enclosing the ft·ont pl::l.ge of todays 
paper relating some of ~he activities of which you 
should know 6omething about . 

I gave Ruth ' ttJerobaum" of champ1:.gne 
which we aria o.11 to open with you on your· next visit 
back home 11 While I do not like or drink champogne , 
ordinarily, I will cectuinly take one with you. The 
last and only drlnk I have had since Juna 15th, on 1 

the only one r ever h:.td ith .ll.mon Junior, was in 
Buckinghum Palace on Thwiksgiv:i.ng Day. 

Dullaz and Fort Worth are in another 
controversy about the mid my airi1ort-- the controversy 
is mostly on the part of f.1a.yor Rodgers. 1,!: yet, we 
h,_ve not ansWQred his tirades which hfave been revieed 
after sooet:b.ing was 0ettled thirtEien months c.go and 
the airport practically com~lcted . 

I hope you are getting along fine l:.Ild 
just want you to know thut i:J.l of your friends ·are 
delighted and pleased with your record nnd the service~ 
you, all of your brot.~ers and your Dad are rende~ing our 
country, Keep the good work up and don •t worry o.bout . 
the dynamiters . Ti me ill truce Cdre of ti.Liao . 

AGCtKD 

With all good ishes, I am 

Sincerely, 

• 

/ 
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QRDINARILY most of us are of the opin-
ion that the mouthings of the envious 

and spiteful ought to be ignored. But 
these are special times, and in the case of 
the misguided Congressman who has used 
his positio11 to publish ignoble attacks 
upon the integrity of the President's sons 
who are in the armed forces, most of us 
will hold that Lt. Col. Elliott Roosevelt 
was not only exercising his rights, but ful
filling a duty ':"hen he wrote from the 
African front to his own Congressman, 
Representative Lanham, a request that 
"we be allowed to fight without being 
stabbed in the back for the sa],;.e of poli
tics." The First Lady, the Colonel's moth
er, doubtless having in mind other unfair 
attacks by political opponents upon the 
President's family, expressed the opinion 
that Colonel Roosevelt should not have 
"bothered." With all respect for Mrs. 
Roosevelt's feelings in the matter, we must 
disagree with her on this. 

In general it ill behooves any person, 
safely at horn• and exposed to no more 
perils of wat than sundry r~tioning an 
taxation, to disparage any other person 
who is more directly serving his country. 
No man in uniform could be doing less 
to win the war or to reflect credit upon 
himself than Representative Lambertson, 
the malignant Kansan to whom Colonel 
Roosevelt's letter referred. The record of 
the Roosevelt sons in the services needs 
no defense. Just as other young Amer
icans have put themselves in the hands of 
their commanding officers and thereafter 
have gone where they were sent and done 
what they have been assigned to do, they 
have been American soldiers. That is at 
once the simple measure and the glory of 
true Americanism. There is nothing in 
Representative Lambertson's career that 
can surpass, as recommendation, the sim
ple fact that a man wears his country's 
uniform. 

· Our men at the front, any and all of 
them, . have the right to expect that they 
will be free -from personal and general at-
1tacks upon their honor and integrity while 
they are in the service. To the "back
stabbers" there is a ready retort: It is: 
"Show yourself to be as good an Amer
ican as the man you attack, and then 
talk." 


